
STAFF REPORT 
 

Department of Metropolitan Development 
Division of Planning 

Current Planning Section 
 
Case Number: 2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856 
Address:  6333 and 6345 West Thompson Road (approximate address) 
Location:  Decatur Township, Council District #20 
Zoning: C-1 
Petitioner: Derrick S. Emmons & Sue Ann Emmons and Kentucky Avenue Holdings, 

LLC, by William T. Niemier 
Request:  Modification of Commitments, related to 2003-ZON-119, to modify 

Commitments #1, #2 and #6 to allow for a painting business and truck 
rental business (previous commitments prohibited trucks heavier than a 
one-ton truck, limited the number of trucks parking overnight to one, and 
limited the permitted uses to C-1 uses). 

 
Variance of use of the Consolidated Zoning and Subdivision Ordinance to 
legally establish a painting business and a truck rental business (not 
permitted). 

 
ADDENDUM FOR JANUARY 17, 2024, METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
 
This petition was continued from the December 6, 2023 hearing to the January 17, 2024 hearing by 
the petitioner to allow additional time to amend the request and provide an updated plan of operation.  
 
The petitioner submitted a revised Plan of Operation on January 10, 2024 that removed the truck 
rental business and would only propose the office use for a painting business. It also notes that a total 
of four business vehicles will be on site, which will weigh less than one ton each. Therefore, the 
variance of use, 2023-CVR-856, to legally establish a painting business and a truck rental business 
will need to be withdrawn since the office use would be permitted in the C-1 district and the truck 
rental business is no longer proposed.  
 
Per the January 10, 2024 file-dated Plan of Operation and confirmation from the petitioner that only 
one vehicle will be left overnight at 6345 West Thomspon Road to not violate the existing limit of one 
truck parked overnight, there will not be any modifications to the existing commitments as previously 
proposed. Therefore, the entire petition can be with withdrawn.  
 
ADDENDUM FOR DECEMBER 6, 2023, METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
 
This petition was heard by the Hearing Examiner on November 9, 2023. After a full hearing, the 
Hearing Examiner recommended denial of the modification and variance of use requests. 
Subsequently, the petitioner filed an appeal of the Hearing Examiner’s decision. A memorandum of 
her recommendation is attached. 
 
November 9, 2023 
 
This petition was automatically continued from the October 12, 2023 hearing, to the November 9, 
2023 hearing at the request of a registered neighborhood organization. 
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STAFF REPORT 2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856 (Continued) 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Staff recommends denial of the modification request. 
 
Staff recommends denial of the variance of use request. 
 
SUMMARY OF ISSUES 
 
LAND USE 
 

 The subject site consists of two parcels, zoned C-1, that are developed with single-family 
dwellings and detached accessory structures. The single-family dwelling at 6345 West Thompson 
Road was converted into an office. The single-family dwelling at 6333 West Thompson Road 
appeared to be vacant when staff visited the site, but numerous vehicles were present.  

 

 The property is bordered to the west by an automobile machine shop to the west, zoned C-1, a 
single-family dwelling to the east, zoned D-3, a fast-food restaurant to the north, zoned C-4, and 
single-family dwelling and a vacant parcel, zoned D-3 and D-A, to the south.  

 

 The property at 6333 West Thompson Road was rezoned from the D-3 district to the C-1 district in 
1980. The property at 6345 West Thompson Road was granted a variance of use for a floral shop 
in 1995. The property was then rezoned from the D-3 District to the C-1 District in 2003. Variance 
of use requests for a heating and cooling contractors office and construction of a 2,800-square 
foot pole barn were denied in 2003 and 2006. A variance of use to legally establish a truck rental 
business was withdrawn due to the commitments that were in place, which needed to be modified 
based on the request.  

 
MODIFICATION 
 

 The request would modify Commitments #1, #2 and #6 to allow for a painting business and truck 
rental business related to rezone petition 2003-ZON-119 at 6345 Thompson Road. The previous 
commitments prohibited trucks heavier than a one-ton truck, limited the number of trucks parking 
overnight to one, and limited the permitted uses to C-1 uses. 

 

 Instead, the plan of operation notes that 6345 and 6333 West Thompson Road would operate a 
commercial and residential painting business in addition to a truck rental business which were not 
permitted by the commitment limitation for C-1 uses.  

 

 The maximum number of trucks to be on site would be eight where only one truck was allowed to 
be parked overnight.  

 

 Lastly, the trucks on site would likely weigh more than the one-ton truck weight limitation.  
 
VARIANCE OF USE 
 

 The grant of the request would allow for the operation of a painting business and a truck rental 
business in the C-1 district.  
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 The C-1 District is designed to perform two functions: act as a buffer between uses, and provide 
for a freestanding area that office uses, compatible office-type uses, such as medical and dental 
facilities, education services, and certain public and semipublic uses may be developed with the 
assurance that retail and other heavier commercial uses with incompatible characteristics will not 
impede or disrupt. Since the buildings for office, office-type and public and semipublic uses are 
typically much less commercial in appearance, landscaped more fully and architecturally more 
harmonious with residential structures, this district can serve as a buffer between protected 
districts and more intense commercial or industrial areas/districts - if designed accordingly. This 
district, with its offices and other buffer type uses, may also be used along certain thoroughfares 
where a gradual and reasonable transition from existing residential use should occur. 

 

 The operation of a painting business is categorized as a Commercial and Building Contractors use 
which is only permitted by right in the C-5 and C-7 district and by Special Exception in the C-4 
district. The truck rental business is categorized as a Truck or Heavy Vehicle Sales, Rental, or 
Repair use, which is only permitted in the C-7 district. Neither use is permitted in the existing C-1 
district because they are more intense, and typically require outside display of vehicles or 
materials.  

 

 The Comprehensive Plan recommends community commercial development along the northern 
half of the property and recommends suburban neighborhood development along the southern 
half.  

 

 The Community Commercial typology provides for low-intensity commercial, and office uses that 
serve nearby neighborhoods. These uses are usually in freestanding buildings or small, integrated 
centers. Examples include small-scale shops, personal services, professional and business 
services, grocery stores, drug stores, restaurants, and public gathering spaces. 

 

 The Suburban Neighborhood typology is predominantly made up of single-family housing but is 
interspersed with attached and multifamily housing where appropriate. This typology should be 
supported by a variety of neighborhood-serving businesses, institutions, and amenities. Natural 
Corridors and natural features such as stream corridors, wetlands, and woodlands should be 
treated as focal points or organizing systems for development. Streets should be well-connected, 
and amenities should be treated as landmarks that enhance navigability of the development. This 
typology generally has a residential density of 1 to 5 dwelling units per acre, but a higher density is 
recommended if the development is within a quarter mile of a frequent transit line, greenway, or 
park. 

 
Staff Analysis 
 

 Based on the split Comprehensive Plan recommendations and the existing residential uses east 
and south of the site, staff determined that the use limitations of the C-1 district are in line with the 
Comprehensive Plan.  

 

 More intense commercial uses would be inappropriate and should not be proposed where the 
addition of said uses could cause the use or value of the area adjacent to the property to be 
affected in a substantially adverse manner because the proposed use could decrease the 
desirability of the area for potential residents, largely due to the location of a heavy commercial 
use next door.  
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STAFF REPORT 2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856 (Continued) 
 

 The variance request does not arise from a condition peculiar to the property involved because 
the parcels could be used for any of the permitted C-1 uses without the need for a variance or 
modification of commitments.  

 

 The strict application of the terms of the zoning ordinance would not constitute an unusual and 
unnecessary hardship if applied to the property for which the variance is sought because the site 
is appropriately zoned to be in line with the Comprehensive Plan and could be used as such. 

 

 Staff would not support the request for the modification of the commitments or variance of use.  
 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
 
EXISTING ZONING AND LAND USE 
 C-1  Metro  Truck Rental Business / Painting Business 
 
SURROUNDING ZONING AND LAND USE 
 North  C-4  Commercial (Fast Food Restaurant) 
 South  D-3 / D-A Residential (Single-Family Dwelling) / Undeveloped.  
 East  D-3  Residential (Single-Family Dwelling) 
 West  C-1  Commercial (Automobile Machine Shop) 
 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN  The Comprehensive Plan recommends community 

commercial development for the northern portion and 
suburban neighborhood development for the southern 
portion.  

 
THOROUGHFARE PLAN  Thompson Road is classified in the Official Thoroughfare 

Plan for Marion County, Indiana as a primary collector street, 
with a 33-foot existing right-of-way and an 80-foot proposed 
right-of-way. 

 
FLOODWAY / FLOODWAY FRINGE This site is not located within a floodway or floodway fringe. 
 
WELLFIELD PROTECTION DISTRICT This site is not located within a wellfield protection district. 
 
SITE PLAN    File-dated September 5, 2023. 
 
PLAN OF OPERATION  File-dated September 5, 2023. 
 
REVISED PLAN OF OPERATION File-dated January 10, 2024. 
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STAFF REPORT 2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856 (Continued) 
 
ZONING HISTORY – SITE 
 
EXISTING VIOLATIONS 

1. VIO22-000949; 6345 West Thompson Road 
a. The conduct of any activity in a zoning district, not specifically enumerated as a 

permitted primary or accessory use in that zoning district; (Table 743-1: - Vehicle rental 
is not a permitted accessory use for a C-1 zoning district). 

b. The location, erection, or maintenance of any sign not specifically permitted by the 
Zoning Ordinance; (744-903. G.1. - Signs in the public Right-of-Way are prohibited). 

c. Failure to comply with use-specific standards and zoning district development standards 
for the C-1 district; (744-404. D.7.a. - The parking spaces lack 4-inch durable painted 
lines, curbs or signage). 

d. Failure to comply with use-specific standards and zoning district development standards 
for the C-1 district; (Table 744-402-1: - Failure to provide the required off-street parking 
spaces for a painting contractor…5 off-street parking spaces are required). 

e. Failure to comply with use-specific standards and zoning district development standards 
for the C-1 district; (Table 744-402-2: - Failure to provide the required ADA parking…1 
handicap parking space required). 

f. The conduct of any activity in a zoning district, not specifically enumerated as a 
permitted primary or accessory use in that zoning district; (Table 743-1: - Recreational 
vehicle storage is not a permitted primary use in a C-1 zoning district). 

 
PREVIOUS CASES 
 
2022-UV2-014; 6333 and 6345 West Thompson Road (subject site), Variance of use of the 
Consolidated Zoning and Subdivision Ordinance to legally establish a truck rental business (not 
permitted), withdrawn.  
 
2006-UV1-008; 6345 West Thompson Road (subject site), Variance of Use of the Commercial 
Zoning Ordinance to legally establish a heating and cooling contractor business in an existing building 
and to provide for the construction of a one-story, 2,800 square-foot storage building (not permitted), 
denied.  
 
2003-AP1-002, 6345 West Thompson Road (subject site), Waiver of the refiling rule 
to allow filing of a rezoning request within twelve months of a variance denial, granted. 
 
2003-UV1-025, 6345 West Thompson Road (subject site), Variance of use and variance of 
development standards of the Dwelling Districts Zoning Ordinance and the Sign Regulations to 
provide for a heating and cooling contractors office (not permitted) with a 24 square foot illuminated 
wall sign and a 2,800 square foot pole barn with a five-foot side yard setback (commercial uses not 
permitted in a dwelling district, minimum 6-foot, 16-foot aggregate side yard setback required), and 
legally establish a 511.56 square foot garage with a 3.5 foot side yard setback (minimum 6-foot, 16-
foot aggregate side yard setback required) resulting in 3312.30 square feet of accessory structure 
area or 243.98% of the main floor area of the primary building (accessory structure area may not 
exceed 75 percent of the total main floor area of the primary dwelling) and 3669.62 square feet of 
accessory use area or 270.30% of the total floor area of the primary building (accessory use area 
may not exceed 99.99 percent of the total floor area of the primary dwelling); denied. 
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2003-ZON-119; 6345 West Thompson Road (subject site), Rezoning of 0.50 acre, being in the D-3 
District, to the C-1 classification, approved.  
 
2002-HOV-022; (subject site), Variance of development standards of the sign regulations to provide 
for the placement of a five-foot tall sign; approved. 
 
95-UV1-52; 6345 West Thompson Road (subject site), variance of use of the Dwelling Districts 
Zoning Ordinance to provide for a floral shop in an existing structure and one free standing sign, 
granted. 
 
80-Z-195; 6333 West Thompson Road (subject site), Rezoning of 0.85 acre, being in the D-3 
district, to the C-1 classification, to provide for a dental office, approved.  
 
ZONING HISTORY – VICINITY 
 
2019-UV1-008; 4905 Kentucky Avenue (north of site), Variance of use and development standards 
of the Consolidated Zoning and Subdivision Ordinance to provide for an outdoor freezer (outdoor 
storage not permitted), and to legally establish a trash container in the front yard of Mooresville Road 
(not permitted), granted.  
 
2014-ZON-083; 6322 West Thompson Road (northeast of site), Rezoning of 0.517 acre from the D-
3 and C-4 classifications to the C-4 classification to provide for commercial development, approved.  
 
2008-ZON-047; 4919 Kentucky Avenue (west of site), Rezoning of 0.65 acre, being in the D-3 
District, to the C-3 classification to provide for neighborhood commercial development, approved.  
 
2002-UV1-014; 6403 West Thompson Road (west of site), Variance of use to provide for a welding 
facility in a 6,000-square foot commercial building, granted.  
 
96-UV2-85; 4902 High School Road (east of site), Variance of use to legalize an asbestos business 
with the construction of a 24 by 24-foot detached storage building, denied. 
 

88-Z-273; 5021 Kentucky Avenue (southwest of site), Rezoning of 1.22 acres from SU-18 to C-3, 
approved.  
 

87-Z-51, 87-Z-50, 87-Z-44; 6316, 6310, 6312 West Thompson Road 87-Z-50, 87-Z-44; 6316, 6310, 
6312 West Thompson Road (northeast of site), Rezoning from the D-3 district to the C-1 district to 
provide for office uses, approved. 
 

79-Z-100; 5011 Kentucky Avenue (southwest of site), Rezoning of 0.38 acre from SU-18 to SU-42 
to provide for a natural gas regulating station, approved.  
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79-Z-105; 4904 South High School Road and 6301 West Thompson Road (east of site), Rezoning 
of 1.30 acres, being in the D-3 district, to C-4 classification, to permit office use, approved.  
 

79-Z-114; 6405, 6411, and 6415 West Thompson Road (west of site), Rezoning of 1.5 acres, being 
in the D-3 district, to C-1 classification, to provide for buffer between residential and commercial 
areas, approved.  
 
77-UV1-42; 6322 West Thompson Road (northeast of site), requests a variance of use to provide for 
a medical office, granted. 
 
 
MI 

******* 
 
  



2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856; Location Map 
 

 
 
  



2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856; Hearing Examiner’s Memo 
 

 
  



2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856; Site Plan 
 

 
  



2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856; Plan of Operation 
 

 
 
  



2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856; Revised Plan of Operation 
 

 

  



2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856; Previous Commitments to be Modified 
 

 
  



2023-CAP-856 / 2023-CVR-856; Findings of Fact 
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Photo looking south across Thompson Road at 6345 West Thompson Road. 

 
Photo looking south across Thompson Road at 6333 West Thompson Road. 

 
Photo looking south across Thompson Road to subject site and adjacent single-family dwelling east. 



 
Photo of the western office façade.  

 
Photo of the existing garage on site.  



 
Photo of the outdoor storage of commercial vehicles on site.  

 
Photo looking west towards the adjacent property.  



 
Photo of the property at 6345 West Thompson Road looking north.  

 
Photo of the property at 6333 West Thompson Road looking north.  



 
Photo of the commercial property west of the site.  

 
Photo looking north across Thompson Road at the commercial property.  


